
 



Related. The effect ot these reports was a 

Greatly decreased attendance of patients, 

The numbers dwindling down to 15 or 20. 

The open doors, however, did not fail to 

Attract a goodly crowd of listeners to the 

Preaching of the Word. On Wedneday, 

The 5th of July, a number of rough charae- 

Ters collceted around the door of our next 

Neighbor. Who is the landlord of the house 

In winich we live, and threatened to plunder 

His premises for harbouring foreigners. At 

His suggestion and entreaty we visited one 

Of the lesding Mandarins the same after- 

noom, and explained to him our position, 

and the need of guarding against violence 

to oursclves, or to others on our accoumt. 

He treated us cowrtcemily, and promised to 

Consnlt with the Tao-tai, or chief  Mandarin 

In the city, and put out a pcoeiamation ??? 

The subject. Next day we were, as ???, 

Taking a short walk in the cool of the even- 

Ing. Our walk, as in general, took in a 

Portion of the city wall, and we were 

Quietiy coming its western divisbom, 

When frem below we were suddenly at. 

Tacked by a party of about thirty men and 

Boys, who continued to aim and throw at us 

And who continued to aim and throw at us 

For a comsiderable distance.  Fortunately, 

We came up to a Chinaman on the wall, 

And the fear of endangering him put an end 

To our own danger. Neither of us were 

Hart, the dissdvantage of throwing from a 

Considerably lower lerel giving us time to 

Elude the heavier missiles. We ?? word 

Of this to the distriet Mandsrin, the same 

On whom we had called the day before, and 

Urged him to issue a proclamation up do 



Something to allay any excitement due to 

False rumours  ???  ut.  Again he 

Promised to act. Next day it rained in 

Torrents, so that ncither Mandarins nor 

Other people ventured out of doort. On 

The following day, Saturday the ??? the 

Message came from the Mandarin that he 

Had ??? the Tao-tai, but that they could do 

Mothing in the matter until they should 

See the Foo (or Pre’ect), another official, 

Who is now in the north! The following 

Day was Sabbsth, the 9th of July in the 

Foremoon thrre was an ???? quiet and 

Attentive audience, many remaining feom 

Begimning to end of the sereice, and two 

Men espeeially, one of whom had pre. 
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??? heard the Gospel in Amey, ???? 

Preseat to heep the sabbath. In the afrer 

Noon the doors were ??? opened when 

A band of about a disen wrn almul- 

Taneously entered with erident  ?????? 

Intent. They pressed forward to the i??? 

Part of the hall, and attempled to pass the 

Barriers ??? the ???? stood, in ??? 

To reach the inner apartmcnta of the hamse. 

Being withstood, ????, they ???? a 

Little, and immediately befan to raise a 

Tumult by howling swearing, &e., ???? 

With a crowd of other who had ???? 

Them, they lept surging backwards and for- 

Wards in the hall. Mr. Doughs and I 

Were immediately prescnt, but oor volecs 

Were continually drowned in the tumult. 

We at once set ourselres to ?????? the 



Audience, and after great diffeuliy got them 

All out. By this time, however, there were 

Literally thousanda collected in the ??? in 

frent. They had guthered from all qurters 

within and without the city at the ??? of 

an attempt to rob the foreigirrs’ hoare- 

Having shut, bolred, and otherwise ?????? 

The door, agaimst which the crowd kept 

Pressing, we commended ourselres, cut 

Helpers, and thcse who had stood by us 

Aince the riot commenced, in prayer to 

God, and waited as pitiemtly as we could 

For some news feom the Mandarin, to 

Whom we had seut repeated urgeat ??? 

???? for ????? After about two bours 

From the beginning of the ????????, be 

At ??? apprarcd, and with him attcndants 

Entered the chapel. He at ??? deelared 

That this was a matter of the people ; that 

The people were opposed to us ; ??? at the 

People ruled in Tai-wan-foo, that it was im- 

Possible for him to protect us, and ??? we 

Mast leave the city. No sign of attempt 

 Cither to reassure the people before of our 

????? of purpore, and of our ?????? 

Of the evil charges cireulated against us, or 

Even to protect us now. Having been given, 

We wcre no surpiaed though much 

Griered, at this d ????? on his part for cur 

Reilrcmcnt ???? Tai-wan-foo. We precsed 

Our trcaty-right. And the fact that notbing 

Yet had been dome to help us, but it was 

Uscless; and, under procest, we were con- 

Strained to proemire to lrare the city wilbin 

Three days. In the meantime, the Man- 

Darin promised a guard to protect us far 


